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Election Results!
Thanks to everyone that voted in our first electronic ballot, the following members will be
directing the Long Beach Ski Club in the June 2020 through May 2021 club year.
Congratulations to:
President
Barbara Nelson
Secretary
Tan Nguyen
VP Week Trips
Eric Hartman
Board Member
Ken Gregg
VP Weekend Trips
Mike Zullo
Board Member
Gena Lighthouse
Treasurer
Cherri Gregg
Board Member
Rose Molina
Ballot Proposals:
A – Dues Increase
Approved
$55 per person effective October 2020 will now
cover all club overhead expenses.
B – Amend Bylaws
Approved
Authorizes electronic elections
C – Amend Bylaws
Approved
Provides for oversight of electronic elections
NOTE: The positions of VP Social Events and Ski Breeze Editor are open. Contact the President if
you are interested in helping the club in these roles.

Through the “Stay Safe, Stay Home” Zoom platform, members were able to catch up with each
other, face to face, on Saturday, May 23rd. President Barbara opened the meeting portion of the
evening by popping the cork on a bottle of champagne, and everyone toasted their appreciation
to outgoing directors, and congratulated incoming directors, with their beverage of choice. (See
page 2 for the accolades given to outgoing directors.) New VP of Week Trips Eric served as DJ,
playing “Pick Up the Pieces” (appropriately) for some chair dancing and the “open mic” chatting
continued more than an hour.
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OUTSTANDING MEMBERS
All club members who are Healthcare Workers or First
Responders were determined by the membership to be
"Outstanding Members" for their commitment to extend
themselves "above and beyond" to serve our communities during
the coronavirus pandemic. They include Emily Bennett, Carol
Elias, Sabine Foster, Letty Gonzales, Jodie Hein, Janet Moran,
Mickie Schuerger and any others for whom we do not know their
profession. THANK YOU!

Club Calendar . . .
The new Board will meet in June to begin planning week and weekend ski trips for the 20202021 ski/board season. Don’t forget to renew your IKON Pass – the deadline for the discounted
rate was extended again to June 16th with the no-risk “Adventure Assurance” provision.
The club will not sponsor social activities in June, and will not do so again until gatherings of
more than ten people are allowed following public health guidelines. However, we do encourage
small groups of members to get together on your own for outdoor activities, wearing masks and
social distancing, to help maintain friendships while keeping in shape.

Acknowledgements Given at Annual Meeting
In case you missed it . . . here are the accolades given to outgoing Board Members who
all volunteered to keep the Long Beach Ski Club going strong last year.

Past President – Let’s begin with Kris Flaig, a person who deserves a “standing ovation” for
stepping forward to serve as Club President for 7 years, and again as Past President this year.
Without your leadership we may not still be enjoying our club. Thank you, Kris!
VP Week Trips – Mark Malan enthusiastically led us on trips to Snowbird Utah and Squaw Valley
this year. But his was the most stressful job this season, having to make the decision to cancel the
eagerly anticipated Italy trip as the pandemic started to unfold, and to pick up the pieces
afterward in this unprecedented situation. Thank you, Mark for persevering!
VP Weekend Trips – Mike Zullo organized club accommodations for Ski Camp for the first time
this year as well as Mammoth Weekends until the mountain had to close. Thank you, Mike for
always going the extra mile to make sure our members have a great experience on club trips!
VP Competition – Eric Hartman represented the LBSC this year as changes were evolving for the
intra-club ski and board racing program. When a race was finally set for March – it had to be
cancelled the day before due to weather and the pandemic! Thank you, Eric for speaking up for
our members and encouraging recreational racing!
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Acknowledgements cont.
VP Social – We truly appreciate Lance Liebl who has kept our members connected for many years
by planning monthly wine tastings, home parties, and the annual Banquet. We all thank Lance for
being “Mr. Social” and nurturing our friendships off the slopes.
Secretary – Tan Nguyen was elected as Board Member at Large last year, and stepped forward
this year to serve as the club Secretary when Letty had to resign. We can always count on Tan to
help with whatever needs to be done. Thank you Tan!
Treasurer – Wendy Walker is another officer who was elected as a Board Member at Large two
years ago. When Luis Alonzo, RIP, had to resign due to health reasons, Wendy stepped forward to
fill the critical role of Treasurer. We truly appreciate all the work she has done to keep club
records accurate, our books balanced and in legal compliance. Thank you, Wendy!
At-Large Director – Nia Hartman has taken an active role on the Board this sharing her
experience with other nonprofit organizations, her considerable tech savvy, and even her home
with Eric for monthly Board meetings and to host the Holiday Party. Thank you, Nia!
At-Large Director – Roberto Tovar brought his experience in the club and on the Board in various
positions over many years to help this Board make good decisions. Thank you, Roberto for your
long-time commitment to the club!

In addition to these elected Officers, the following members also volunteered to serve
the club and were appointed to the Board in various capacities:

Membership – Craig Gibson has processed club membership applications and dues payments,
and maintained a Membership Roster for the club for several years. This year he also handled our
first-ever on-line election process. Thank you, Craig for all of your contributions to the club!
Webmaster – Even though Webmaster Dana Hart is often working late and out of town, he is
amazingly responsive to requests to distribute the Breeze Newsletter and other emails to
members, plus sending appropriate directors notice of on line credit card payments for events,
and maintaining current information on our website. Thank you, Dana for filling such an
important role, so well.
Ski Breeze Editor – Catherine Singer collects information from Board Members for the monthly
Breeze, takes most of the photos herself and edits the Breeze every month to keep our members
informed. She even earned an award for the Ski Breeze from FWSA last year. Catherine also posts
our events on MeetUp, maintains our FaceBook page with great photos and assists Dana with
our Website. Thank you, Catherine for giving so much to the club for so many years!
Ways & Means – Rose Molina has served as our Ways and Means Chair for two years, ordering
and selling merchandise with the club logo to raise awareness and to generate income. She also
hosted the popular Game Night at her home and always offers helpful comments at Board
meetings when decisions are being made. Thank you, Rose!
LA Council Representative – Gena Lighthouse offered to fill the vacant role of LBSC
Representative on the LA Council of Ski Clubs this year, which is part of the Far West Ski
Association. We appreciate her participation in LA Council Meetings and keeping the board
informed about what pertains to our club and members. Thank you, Gena!
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KEEP IN TOUCH!
Be sure to see what we are up to by checking:
§
§
§
§

Website:
Facebook:
Meetup:
Address:

www.longbeachskiclub.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lbsc1 (post your favorite club pics here)

https://www.meetup.com/Long-Beach-Ski-Club
Long Beach Ski Club, P.O. Box 15291, Long Beach, CA 90815

Your Board of Directors
President Barbara Nelson
president@longbeachskiclub.org
VP of Week Trips Eric Hartman
weektrips@longbeachskiclub.org
VP of Weekend Trips Mike Zullo
weekendtrips@longbeachskiclub.org
VP of Social Events
president@longbeachskiclub.org
Treasurer Cherri Gregg
treasurer@longbeachskiclub.org
Secretary Tan Nguyen
secretary@longbeachskiclub.org
Member-at-Large 1 Ken Gregg
member-at-large1@longbeachskiclub.org
Member-at-Large 2 Gena Lighthouse member-at-large2@longbeachskiclub.org
Member-at-Large 3 Rose Molina
member-at-large3@longbeachskiclub.org

714.501.7946
562.533-7205
562.685.3241
714.501.7946
714.815.9619
973.896.8124
714.749.6910
562.537.4111
714.609.8358

Club Committee Chairs
Membership Chair Craig Gibson
Ski Breeze Editor Catherine Singer
Ways and Means Rose Molina
Webmaster Dana Hart
Co-Webmaster Catherine Singer
LA Council Rep Gena Lighthouse

membership@longbeachskiclub.org
editor@longbeachskiclub.org
member-at-large@longbeachskiclub.org
webmaster@longbeachskiclub.org
editor@longbeachskiclub.org
lacouncil@longbeachskiclub.org

562.631.9891
949.510.1892
714.609.8358
562.233.7868
949.510.1892
562.537.4111

LOOKING FORWARD TO GETTING BACK ON THE SLOPES!
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